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A general tanking find exchange busi-
ness done, and Collections promptlymade.

arouse feelings of hostility. After an
introduction ho briefly reviews the na-

tion's progress, both material and mor-

al, a,nd while he does not find every-

thing perfect he finds much for gratula-tio-n.

One of the leading features of
the last campaign was our tariff policy.
Some space, of course, must bo given
to this matter. In the breaking up of

HEW SPRING GOODS
Sight Diiafts on England, Ireland,

and Scotland, and Lf.ttkus of Ckkimt
furnished.

The deposits find general business of
this hank are constantly mid rapidly in-

creasing.
The location at such a central point

business convenience, enables our
customers In every direction to transact
business with us by telegraph, telephone,
mail or express, and get returns the same
day.

The accounts of business men solicited.
which prompt attention will be given.

To individuals having money on hand
waiting n favorable chance for invent'
inent, weoflcr a perfectly secure place

their money, for which certificates of
deposits, payable on dcinaud, will be is-

sued.
Assistance will be given in obtaining

Sakk Investmknts for our patrons.
WM. II. DUBOIS, President,

JOHN W. KOWKU.,
R. T. DUUOI.S, Cashier.
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and Rubbers of
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WANTED.
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W'i hid In the ri'tcnlur iiapcr and tcivvm all ilie now
Mirror & Fannrr and flfht pure rdHlon $1.00

a year In Vermont: eitfewhert t,H6.

fleraM and Boston Journal, $1.45
Horald ami New York 'l'riliune, 1.45
IlcraM ami Mirror A Farmer, 1.55
Herald and New York World, 1 80

Thpfe offers are only ood In Vermont
Hiid are liable to b w ftlidruwn any day.

ADVERTISING RATES.
One column, one year, - --

One
$100.00

half column one year, --

One
flO.00

quarter column, one year, - ao.uo

One inch, one year, 8.00

tVAdv rtl'Mwentf for a xliorter time 5i per cent
nioretiian I he proportionate rate,

VIHeclal pohltloti 27 per cent extra.
notice 2W. lgm notice 10c a line,

0No discount on above rates. llnnd la copy by
Monday.

EDlfORIAL NOTES.

The Doston Herald eay that Gov.
Proctor being a dealer iu marble will

furnish headstones for Democrats under
the new administration at half-pric-e.

We do not gee the point. The marble
business is an entirely separate affair
from the lumber trade.

We read a great deal about the good
time the Vcrmonters had at the inau-

guration. Only a little is said about
the wet time, and the fact that the fore-

sight of Col. Kotey saved them from

much extortion. Washing'on people
are in danger of laming the goose that

drops the golden egg.

Ikiddlebcrgcr closed his career in the

Senate in a characteristic manner. He
wus not drunk, of course, but hi knee

pans worked loose and struck to his

stomach. This led to some mental
confusion and it was found necessary
to take him out where he could cool his

head. Sic transit gloria Uiddlebergeri.

The future histoiiun of Vermont will

find things a gnod deal mixed when lie

records the proceedings of March meet-

ing for 18NH. It appears from reports
that each town placed such interpreta-
tion upon the law as seemed best unto

it. In some instances the town clerk

called the meeting to order, in others
the first selectman opened it in due

form, then again tho town clerk per-

formed the duty as in times past. Que-

ry, does any irregularity in the opening
of town meeting affect the legality of

subsequent proceedings, provided no

one takes exception at the time of the

meeting?

The Fiftieth Congress expired by
limitation on Monday noon, March 4.

Among the principal things accomplish
ed by it was the admission of four new

states, the creatiou of a new depart-
ment of agriculture, and for a great
contest ou the tarifl'question. Bills es-

tablishing a department of labor, pro-

viding 'or a conference of the nations
of the American continent, further re-

stricting Chinese immigration, and

chartering the Nicaraugua canal com

pany were also passed. These were
all measures of general interest. The

attempt to remove tax on tobacco was

a failure in consequence of filibustering
tactics. Let them filibuster.

The Argus is usually well proof-rea-d.

In Harrisou'g Inaugural, however, the

compositor made a singular mistake,
and it escaped the ye of the proof read-

er. In the part which treats of the na-

tion's progress we read, "and the new

census, about to be taken, will show

another stride occupied a seat at the

right of the presiding fficcr," etc., for
four or five lines. A printer will un-

derstand that it is a case of mixed copy,
in the make up of the forms. We may
not have noticed this had we not notic-

ed the same error in a copy of ihe mes-

sage sent us by the American Press As-

sociation printed from plates. At first

we thought the Argus must have used

the same plates, but then we remember-

ed that that paper was. uot friendly to

any such cheap arrangement as plate
matter, and so wc concluded that the
Press Association copy was used by the

Argus compositors. Are we correct ? j

ing sweet cider at a place of public re-

sort is illegal, and a woman was sen-

tenced lor five first offences, Judge
Vcazcy delivered the (.pinion of the
court. He held that the prohibition of
the statute applied to cider the same as
U intoxicating liquors, if the sale is in

a place of public resort. Section 3800
of the Revised Laws says, "no person
shall sell or furnish cider or fermented

liquor at or iu a victualing house, tav-

ern, grocery, shop, cellar, or other

place of public resort," and in gection

3802, where the penally is fixed, it

reads, if a person shall "furuish or give

away intoxicating liquor or cider iu

violation of law." The intent of the
law seemed clear to the court. As to

what constitutes a place of public re-

sort, this must be determined by the

facts presented. If it is known that ci-

der or liquor, is sold or given away at

nny place, dwelling place or otherwise,
and persons are in the habit of resort-

ing to such places for the purpose of

drinking, it becomes a place of public
resort, within the meaning of the law.

This decision must go far in the settle-

ment of the vex"d cider question. It
may be working things down pretty
fine to prosecute for selling sweet cider,
but it too often happens that one small

sin of this kind is made to cover a mul-

titude of large sins.

WHERE IS MY YANKEE BLADE?

In answer to many inquiries, as to

why "my Yunkec Blade don't come"
we repeat what we have already said.
Since the rush of subscriptions, at tho

first of the year was over, we have or-

dered club papers only on the first and
middle ol each month. One or two

subscriptions to the Blade were taken
before the 15th of February only, so

we sent no subscriptions to that paper
till March 3d. Il usually takes about
10 to 14 davs to get names entered ou

the subscription books of any metro-

politan papers, especially magazines
and story papers, so we shall not be

surprised if our subscribers do not get
the Blade till Saturday or Monday
next, but in all cases they will re-

ceive a full year's subscription from

tho date of the first paper received.
Now please all remember and not ex-

pect to hear from any club paper or-

dered till from 3 to 10 days after the
first or the middle of the month follow-

ing the time the subscription is sent.
We do this club business free for our

subscribers, ask no profit, but give our
time freely and are responsible for the
safe arrival of tho paper ordered so no
one need be alarmed. The Boston Jour
nal, Tribune and Mirror and Farmer

usually come in 3 to 5 days after the
first or middle of each month.

THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

President Harrison, following the
custom of his predecessors, immediate-

ly after taking the official oath, by
which act he became President of the
United States, delivered his inaugural
message in the presence of the immense

throng gathered at the East front of
the Capitol A special interest attach-

es to the first message of a new presi-

dent as it is supposed to outline the pol-

icy of the incoming administration. It
may be a meaningless document or an
honest expression of purpose. We are
inclined to judge such a document by
what we know of the character of the
man who utters it. There are reasons
to suppose that Mr. Harrison outlines
s policy that he intends to pursue. His

general course and his independence of
character leads to the belief that he
will do nothing for buncombe. It is
curious to read the various opinions of
the newspapers upon the message. We
find in them a good outline map of hu-

man prejudices. The message is not
long. There are some things of which
no mention is made in it. It is not a

partisan document. Political oppo-
nents can find no fault with the senti-

ments expressed. They may belittle
them, call them platitudinous, and all
that, but ihey can find nothing in it to
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our great CLOSING M

OUT sale of FIRST
CLASS CLOTHING

All who have come
to our store since we
commenced this sale
know we mean busi-
ness and one look at for

the size and quality
can

lay,
New

of this stock and at
the prices will conv-

ince
iitthe most skept-

ical that this is a aiO

genuine closing out.

We don't like to sell T.i

goods at cost or less .r

than cost, but we
MUST reduce our
big stock at least one June

n
half be the loss what I1

it may. Vve must get
the money and rsom

trwV.

taken by these goods LI

J
Special Bargains

1
in HfcAVY UVtre- -
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tail
I

big stock & can't aff-
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(lit

them to barto carry chit
lrl

next season. Come nd

& buy at about your
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We have yet a big
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Over-stoc- k in most
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bargains in BOOTS

At

Shoes, Furnishings, At

Business and Dress
SUITS for all ages.

Remember every
thing guaranteed as

presented or money
refunded.

..'.ftMAoolr

J, G. 1AH

slavery he sees the sectional clement
eliminated from the tariff discussion.
He looks hopefully to the continuaoce
of the protective system, and sees in

this the way to the development, of our
industries in all parts of the country.
In the discussion of sectional policies
he says very little, but he declares a
few things, which will doubtless grow
into solid truths in his administration
of national affairs. What is good for
oue part of the country is good for all

parts. When he says, "As a citizen

may not elect what laws he will obey,
neither may the executive elect which
he will enforce," it looks as t'lough he
intended that every voter iu the coun-

try, liv ing at the North or in tho South
without regard to color, should have
an unrestricted opportunity to cast his

ballot, and have that ballot counted in
all matters and elections of a Federol
character. It may be wise Pr the
South to make a note of this. We are
confiJent that any efforts made to con-

firm Southern republicans, white or
black, in their rights as voters will be
sustained by the general sentiment ot
the people of tho country, even though
it be necessary to call upon the array
to assis'. There lias been "bambooz-

ling" enough with the negro vote, and
now we hope it will find its full signif-
icance if it takes a brigade of soldiers
at every polling place within the limits
of the old confederacy. lie discusses

the position which the South has taken

upon the negro vote iu a way to show

that ho understands the principles of
government and the necessity of their
enforcement. He asks for an amend-

ment of our naturalization laws so as
to exclude the worthless and vicious el-

ements that now enter our ports. While

being hospitable towards immigration
we should not be careless regarding it.
He thinks we have done wisely in our

policy of in European
affairs, not obtruding advice but coun-

seling peace when advice was sought
Fair and honorable dealing requires
that Europeans treat us as we treat
them. It has not been our policy to
seek to absorb weaker governments,but
to encourage them in self-suppo-rt and

republican principles. In fact he treats

foreign matters with firmness, it-i- ng

that our rights must be ive- od

and respected. He recognizes H.t ne-

cessity of an efficient public service,and
the great burden that rests upon the
executive in making appointments, and
he asks that those making recommend-

ations for office exercise consideration
and fidelity. There is sound doctrine
in this, " Honorable party service will

certainly not be esteemed by mo a dis-

qualification for public office ; but it
will in no case be allowed to serve as a
shield of official negligence, incompe-

tency or delinquency." Civil service
reform is destined to have a fuller sig-
nificance than heretofore. The heads
of departments and bureaus nrc expect-
ed to give the law full force. A sur-

plus may be an evil but it is not likely
to become so great thai we cannot mas--

age it. We need better naval cefences
and more war vessels after tho modern

pattern. Our pension laws should give
more discriminating relief. The terri
tories soon to be admitted as slates are
to be congratulated. Titles in land
should be speedily confirmed to those
who have settled upon the public do-

main. He is pleased with the interest
shown in the reform of our elect iou laws
and believes iu greater safeguards for
the ballot. His conclusion is cheerful
and hopeful. We believe tho uation
has a president iu whom it can place
the fullest confidence.
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